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ti s Catherin nzelt 
on County I.aw U.bn.1",1 
,J"ll'C.mtl:uullt Ala 35203 
Dear B1 el1 
I was happy- to receive your letter concerning your 
n position. I hope you arellldng Law library work. 
A yo not o the du to our South stern Chapter 
is .$2.oo a year Your Lib ry paid the dues last year l preaume 
you will kJd.ng th to y- it this year. 
• eting in IAJXington v1ll be on August 25 - 26 ot 1966. I be.1.ieve you probably received. som.e ma.te~al on it this 
k. I h will be able to attend. 
Mr. P rl w.von All.men, 
w Librarian, 
Sec•t. • S LL 
